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commences a new volume. For sixteen
years it bas gone forth on its mission, and

has on ecd occasion rewarded its promoters by bring-
ing back mnach good. The editorial chair is a nev
experience, to us, and we are possessed with feelings
deeper than. timidlity as with the weight of respouisi-
bility placed upon our shoulders, we niake our initial
bow to the ATupNýEum world; yet, back-ed Up by no
less a constituency thanl a literary society coxnposed
of the students of .Acadia College, and havincg n
illustrious list of predecessors whose foot-pritts are
yet fresh upon the sands of time, inspiration corne to
our aid, and lessens the feeling of responsibility.
Fitherto, our graduates, though honorary menîbers of
the .Atienoeum Society, have made but few contribu-

tions to the columns of this paper. While the
ATINEMis nowv, as it bas been in the past, the

organ of thc uiiclerg-raduates, wve wvis1 to extend to,
the friends of theinstitution. and cspecially to the
alumnii, a hearty invitation to, make use of our
colunins for the discussing of any subjcct pertaining
to Acadla's wea], or in the interest of higlier educa-
tion. .As of yore thc ATUEi.NiEum will seek to, voice
tie opinions of the students on subjeets pertaining to
their varied intcrests, and wvill endeavour to deal
with such subjects in an impartial manner.

THfE three schiools at Acadia are a standing

monument of Baptist grencrosity, and a stand-
ing demand upon that generosity. They airsi

to, acconiplisli ach; their needs are correspondingly
,great; and since they must --ither grow and develop
or become obsolete, their useful existence depends
iOpon incrensing support.

In accordance with this the spirit of tie tumes,
our institutions are progressing. The college is well1
filcd, upwards of one hundred and thirty students
being, in attendance. The fresiman c]a.ss will number
about tbirty. The idea. of work is general, and the
educational efficiency of the Faculty is to that extent
increased. There is, too, a growing solidity in al
departments; the natural resuit of teachers being
conscientious and capable. Some changes and one
addition give evidence of botter organization here.
Thc departmnent of Enghlisi and Hlomuletics; has been
assigned for one year to Rev. Wm. H. Young, a

graduate of Yale 'University. At the expiration of
tint time it is hoped that a permanent instructor
may be appointed. Prof. Xierstead will confine hie
Nvork to Moral -Philosophy and allied branche-. Mecet-
ings of the Sonate and Governors wvere callcd for
October 2Sth and 29th, to elcct a professor for tho
Alumni chair of Physics. Several persons have, we
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believe, been noininated, but we cannot speakc witlî
autlîerity in tio present irsue. Thero is ccrtninly ne
small responsibility involved in tic wvcrk cf selectioîi.
31ark Curry's noble gif t lias beên referred te iii a
previous number.

The powver cf self-expression is neccssary te every
educated man. Recognizing the fact tlîat verbal
expression is only half au equipment, the autliorities
have mnade permanent provisieon for training in Elocu-
tien. Mr. Shaw, lias been retained as instructor; and
this year for the first tinie certificates will ho granted
te those coinpleting tlîe four yenrs' course laid dowvn
by him. This is an important part cf our îvork,
and lias a real educative value.

.ACADIA SEmiNKARy is full te overflowing. The
site for a new building lias been chosen, and C. B.
Wlîidden, Esq., lias generously Ileaded the subscrip-
tien Eist with fivo hundred dollars.

The staff of teachiers is nearly the saine as last
year. Miss Graves lias been granted leave cf absence
on acceunt cf M1 healtlî. lier duties as principal fal
upen Miss Harding, -vho ia a thoroughily conîpetent
substitute. Miss Bessie Vaughliaii Nvyl assiat Miss
Reeves in tlîe departrnent cf instrumental music.
The graduating cinass is tie largest in the Ihistory cf
the scoeol.

Tin~ position cf lier :on Acaderny is tiat cf equal
importance with the colle.ge. Its office is te matriculate
students fitted for ordinary business life, cr easily
able te, de well the worlz cf a highier scicool This
idea is havingy a xnodelling effeet upon the Academy
course, which ia made yearly fuller and botter. Mr.
F. M. Shaw, R. A., '90, takes the position cf mathe-
matical teacher loft vacant by the resignatien cf Mr.
Morse. Mr. Shawv bas a grade A license, and is well
fitted for the office. «Up te tho first cf November lis
place was ably filled by Mr. C. R. Higgins cf '91.

Suca is the present statua cf Acadia and lier sister
schools. We students believo thuat tiey are necded,
and tiat tliey are 'wcrtby cf cenfidence. If this lie a
fact, wliy sliould tliey ho handicapped by the nced cf
practising an econcmy that ia both uneconomical and
degrading 1 It ia for eaci Baptist in MNaritime
Canada te honcstly weigh this question, and consist-
ently act out the resulting convictions.

UJRING tho past vacation Chipmiian Hall has
corne in fôr a share of attention. U-nder the
diligent application of liammer and brushi tho

halls have assurned a new aspect. Traces can ne-
wvhere ho found cf the Sophoniore rackets of Ilyo
olden tumes,> and even those of more recent date
have vaniishieç froin siglit. The halls have been
paiinted, and the stairway lias been neatly sheathed
in cherry, giving a plegsing- appearance. AU tîjis -ve
liait îvith pleasure, but our chief deliglit is aigain to
find MIr. aîid Mrs. Keddy at the head of affairs. May
they long bc sparcd to look after thie interests cf
C!hipuian Hall.

ARE wve te have a Tlieological. fepartment, at,
Acadia 1 This question naturaily suggests

Aitself, wh'len we rernember the doinga of the
last Convention, lield at Yarmouth; and the subse-
quent action cf the Governors in appointing a newv
Professor te take charge pf the English Lepartment.

There sems te ho a feeling, deep rooted in the maiads
of certain members of our denomination, that the
objeet for which this college ivas founded by the
.iathers Nvill net, ho realized, unless theological instruc-
tion occupies a promnent place in the curriculum.
That is ail very good, and in its proper place cota-
mendable. But under the present conditions of
affairs, can we and should we support sucli instruction ?
That wve can do this may well lie questioned, îvhen
oach year shows an array cf figures on the -,vronag side,
of the ledger. One îvay is open, and that is, for
those 'who are anxieus for the change te mnaintain
tic sanie independent cf the usual mode cf support.
That ive sltould do this is doubtful, ns the zuatter
new stands. By persevering effort, 'vo have an
efficient Arts Course. Anything that will tend te,
lower its present standard cannet ho tolerated. It
must ho progressive. The way that things are te hoe
conducted this winter, as wo understand it, 'we believe
wvill net bo helpful te the Arts Course, but wvill ratier,
if anything, tend te weaken. Granted, that we have
an extra professor who is competent te, give Bibhical
instruction, that twe cf the other professors are te,
take classes in different subjects, and that ail the
instruction given in this line, is only equivalent to,
the Ilwork cf one man," there is a dividing cf interest.
Instead of concentrated attention upen the tndvance-
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nient of Arts, tthu othier departmnent dlaims a; dispro-
portionate share.

Againi, we think it, is g-enerally conceded, that
the regular wvork of the B3. A. Course is suficient
to engyage the mnd' of thc niajority of under-
graduates. To those who c an do extr~a work, and
desire to take it in that Une, the provisions for
Honors wvill be satisfactory. Three comprehlensive
courses are open ia Biblicai study :1, Hlistorical;
1l, Ethical ; 111, 1 iterary. As in the other Honor
wvork, standard authors w'iii be placed within the
students' reach. But most of our ministerial students
intend taking a theological training, at sonie of the
larger Institutions, and se prefer thieir Honors ia
othier branches, ia wvhiciî they 'viii have less oppor-
tunity for study. To those wvho have no ambition
for Houer certificates, two or three hours a week,
taken out of the regular tiniie for study, is a inatter
of no small importance, and wvill niake itself a reality
at the end of the term. As a resuit, wve sec a liberal
chance for an inferior lot of graduates in Arts, and
conscquently an inferior lot to, undertakze theological
wvork. WThile wve hiail wvith satisfaction the H-onor
Course bield out, wve cannot the permanent advantage
of the pres6nt arrangement of aiffairs. If there wverc
even one Chair establislied and placed under a separ-
ate Theological. Department, we can sec wvhat it
miglit mean for Acadia. A well equipped Depart-
ment of not less than four chairs is wliat is needed
When that shall be donce, no truc friend of Acadia
wvilI have a wordl to say in opposition.

A MUOR feit wvant of Acadia lias been. at J.ast

supplied. It is a -wel! establisbed principle
that the education of mmid and muscle should

go band in hand. Iii the days of the old gynmnasium,
we had a buildingr of small dimensions, poorly beateci
and ventiiated, and supp]ied with an amount of
apparatus adequately insufficient to meet the growing,
demands. Impressed wvith tlîis fact, the Governors
converted the building, into a debating room for the
Athenoeum Society, -,vhich had previously beld its
meetings in the colle.ge building. This was a step Ii
the right direction. It gave recognition to the needs
of the society and dispelled the illusion of blavingr a
gymnasiunl, whien it was in reality only a naime.
The deprivation with its losses, small though they

wvere in our case, hclped the students and authorities
to appreciate wvhat an immense advantage a real,
active gymnasiunî would be. For thrce years this
state of affaira coniiiued. Various solutions of the
diffieuity wvcre from time to time suggestecl, the great
question being liow to raise the necessary funds. The
Governors were aircady burdened -with supplying
thie demanids of therapidiy deveiopingcbiild. Iloww~as
the difficuity to be overcome ?

Realizingy the situation the students resolved to
show their attacliment to Acadia in a aubs;tantiat
wvay. The senior class of '90, nobly led the way and
pledgcd tiiemiselves for an amount whicii refiects
credit upon them. The other classes quickly rcsponded,
and the Academy was not to, ba outdone in the work.
Promptly the Governora fulfilled their part of the
arrangement, to bear the additional cost of erection
and proced witli the vork. UJpon more mature
consideration, it waa found that the careful and
extensive plans *submitted for thicir approval would
have to, admit o'f consîderable expansion, involving-
additional expense. This extra, they readily assumned,
looking to, the ultimate advantages. To-day tie
building stands complote, and compared with others
of a similar character, we think it will bear inspection.
The situation is ail tbat could be desired, standing; as
it does about seventv feet totàa-asouth f Chipman
Hall, and adding one more to the number of large
and showNy structures, -which adora the Hill. Ia
dimensionis it la 82 b4-2 fý.3itbL~ 8 ft.posta. The
gencral form of architecture thougli not elaborate,
and modeled more for utiiity tiîan show, is not un-
pleasing. Thiere still romnains an important part of the
question for solution. Now wvhen the building is coin-
plete, how are we going te, use it h A large amount of
apparatus îs necessary, and an eflicient instructor
miist bc supplied. 'Wbere shall the f unds necessary
for these things be found ? It will nut do te leave
the .'ork orily biaif conipleted. Here lsa q chance for
some friead of Acadia te do a grand work.Yo
could net put your money te, better use. Ifelp us.
equip the gymnasium ia first class style. As this
matter is of vital importance te, every student, we
know they wviil como forwvard and give their assistance.
Whea thie best plan is decided upon, which seema te,
ba a moderato ta-c upon each iadividual, we feol
confident that unanimously they will give, it their
Jiearty co-oporation. ]3y the middle of NSovember we
hlope te, have the gymnasiurù in good working order.
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event of importan~ce in thé, reFogious history
ot the Maritime Province B-ducational Iiîsti-

tutienir marks the epening ot our presenit*Collegne year.
This evont wvas thn first annual conterence et the

4Collefto Y. M. C. Ais. et the Maritime Provinces, hield
/Jt Acadia, Oct. 3-5. Student delejgates frein Dai-
11housie, Mount Allison, and Prince et WTales Colleges
and Fictou Acadomiy met in Conterence with the
Acadia Colege Y. M. C. A. Messrs. 1. R. Mett,
International Collego Secretary, R. S. Miller, Junior
Assistant Secretary tor Japan, and B. W. Gorton,
Travelling Secrctary et the Y. M. C. A. fer the
Maritime Provinces wvere present and took the load in
the doliberations, thus giving the infant erganization
the benofit et ceunsol rising tromn mature excperienco
in this special branch et Y. M. C. A. work.

Earnost and inspiring addresses wvere dolivered by
Dr. Sawyor ancl Pret. Young et Acadia, Messrs.
Mott, MUillor, Gorton, and others. We wvill nete only
seme et the special teatures et the Contorerce.

JVeorkjer iiew stuclents wvas a discussion et special
intorest. Our infant associations may gain inany valu-
able suggestions iii reterence te this departinent et
their work frein the systeins et other associations, wvhero
the wvork is more tully xnatured, outlines et wvhicli
weorc presonted by M\essrs Mett and Mille . Nono
couid fail te be intorested in INr. Mott's vory ý)ractical
address on Bible Study. The systomi ontlinied aims
ut the practical ideal, and requires for its successtul
prosecution willing and censecratrzd -%vorkers. This
addre.ss placed te tho front the thouglit -at the im-
portance et Bible study among college students. We
doubt net that the varieus associations representcd at
the Conference -vill be great]y benefittod by thoese
suggestive Nvords talling inte truittul soul.

A deep and earncst missionary spirit pervaded the
conference. As indicative et this sufficient te say
that while at the beginning et the Contorenco thoere
Nvere twe students, frein the institutions represented,
pledged te, foreiga mission work, at its close twelvo
liad avowod their desire te enter the toreign field.
This is but the earnost et greater things that are yet
te be.

Through the kindness et the Woltville ]3aptist
Church, the meetings et the Conterence wore hoid on
Sabbath in their lieuse. The largely attended mueet-
ings both merning and evenin g wvere addressed by Mr
Mott. Ho spelce chiofly et yeung men and the
fitne-ss et the Y.M.C.A. as aui erganization for reaching
thoni. Theso, inspiring addresses scemed te be directed
te each one individually and wvere stamped with tie
earnestness et censecrated christian inanhood. A mest
impressive tenture et the Conference was the clesing
scene whon the momibers and delegates et the varieus

Associations joined liands and girdled the churcli
wvhi1e they sang tho Association EUynxn ;-

Blost bu the tic tbat binds.
Sucli meetings are of speciai advantage to CoBlege

students. In thern Christian young mon of various
denomnination. meet and gather varied and heipful
suggestions i regard to Chîristian work, as sida by
sida they conibatothei powers of errer. Further, the
varions institutions represented become by this mneans
more intimately associated, and -,vhile generous emu-
lation may be stiniulated aniong theni, ai hostile
elements are trampled in the clust. In tlie,e meetingys
whicli th-coughiout -,vere marked with earnestness and
devotien we can se -nothing but good. We look
upen theni as calculated to advance the religious
interests net of the Colleges alene, but those of tho
entire Constituencies wvhich they represent.

%Vhile 'vo greatly regret that ne delegates wvere
able te ho present frein the University of New
Brunswvick, -ve are highly pleased te learn, et tlîc, very
flourishing state et their Y. M. C. A.

OCTOBER, 1886.

October camne and ringced 1us, you and ine;
Together -vere our hands, and on betore

Our feet and eyes thero lay a stranger sea,
Se mystic as it mnoved us on the shore,

With swveeter voices timan our ears
JIad listed, er harl turned the years.

\Ve shall net, ever, paint the glistening blue,
Or any geld that feul eut et the sky.

And wvhither are the joys that cut us througli,
As flitting as the sails that lett the eye?

Semewhere beyend, down-fallen dim,
Out et our vision's glorieus rim?7

The world was bora on that October day,
Like womanhood that never was a chuld.

There was ne past, ne labor and ne play;
White, blank, and broad, the future undefiled

Seemed even more than hope and love-
Inte that place our feet did meve.

lEven like eyes that neyer saw, was given
The first wing-curve of passing turne te ours.

The blinding greatness et a radiant heaven,
The precieus burdea and the way of heours

Thither bided. Objîdren then,
Forgot we et the ways et men.

iJpon the lap et Summor, Autumn lay,
All glerifled and strengr with wakened power.

The stren-tli crept inte ail our veins that day,
Te pulsing lite uplitted in an heur.

Creatures et dreains ne more, one leup
Cast off the habiliments et sleep.

Wolfville, N. S. J. PU. ErRuIN.
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THE CLASS OF '90.

ANOTIIER class liaS seiZed the parchineut and
inarclied ont from Acadia's halls. Nineteen new-
fledged bachelors bave set out to riýike their way in the
world, and arc now beyondi the fostering influences of
their Aima Mater. Thougli lier direct influences ire
cxtended over tbem o mnore, the lessons she has
ta.uglit tliem during the years of thecir adoption wiIl,
we feel assured, not soon be erascd fromi their minds.
Already thiýy have given tangible proof of tlîeir loy-
alty to lier, and we trust that as the years roll on and
their influence increases, the pulse of the class may
ever throb in gratitude to Acadia.

It is liard for those who are Ieft behind to realize
that the nineteen are grone ; but day by day as we
cone, and go on our accnistomed rounds ire behold
ixot their forms nor lîear their familiar voices. Need-
less to, saywie miss you, '90. From our flrst acquain-
tance ire have looked to you for counsel and cxxam-
pie. Our associations ire wili long reniember, but
we wili not permit the liglît, of friendship to soften
the picture as me expose the negatives in aipliabeti-
cal order.

BYRONL H. BExNTLEY
began College life ia 11. 0. A., from which hie iatri-
culated in '86. While at tle Academy Byron obtained
good standing, irhicli i maintained throughout bis
entire course. "By" was amusical man, and eariy
began to take private les.5ons iîQ the village to render
himself more proficient, ln the art. Uaving mo0re
than ordinary taste iu that line, and an exceeedinay
persevering tura of mmnd, lie probably derived more
iastingr benefits froin this training than any of bis
classmates under sinilar circuistances. For two
ycars Byron piayed a splendid game of foot-bali,
irlin bis musical studios miade it necessary for him
to retire. Upon tlie base-bail field lie was considered
one of the best. As business manage r of this paper
during his Junior year, he reccived just praise for the
satisfactory manner in which. lie transacted its busi-
ness. For the past sumnier l3entley lias been ln
charge of the Baptist Churcli at Greenville, N. S.
H1e is now attending Newrton Theologicai Seniinary,
iere we believe hie intends takzin- a fuil course.

FREDERICK J. BIIÂDSHAW
matriculatcd frora Horton Academy witli the class of
'89. At the end of bis Sopliomnore year lie witlidrow
to the east, whlere lie did valient service as a mis-

sionary and gained some vaînable expeience la con-
nection with bis cliosen avocation. Bradsbaw was a
diligent student, and made a good showing ln bis
ciss. As an athiete lie did not excel, yet those whîo
once met Iliii on the football field instinctiveiy kept
ont of the way when "Brad » was scen to charge.
The campus semred to inspire liii with vigor, for lie
often donned. bis time-lionored jersey during study
hours, wvlen difficuit mathematical probiems were to
be soived or philosophical tlîeories exploded; and
wrlen bis efforts irere crowned witiî success lie would
frequently waibie a familiar tune to, celebrate bis
triumph. Bradshaw is now pursuing a course la
tlieology at Newton, irbere lie stili wears tlîe "lwliite
and bIne " and illuminates tlîe dining-rooni with bis
brilli-.nt jokes.

IIARRY W. BROWN
is the only representative of Wolfville proper la the
class, and as sueli lic brings no discredit to bis town.
rirom the A cademy to the end of bis Junior year lie
ivas a member of the class of '88. At this time lie
took a B license witli a good average, thougli lie neyer
assumed the chalk-brush. During part of the tiro
years that intervened betireen bis departure frora '88
and bis union witli the immortais of '90 lie 7a3~ in
the employ of the B3ank of Nova Scotia, Canning.
IlHali" was quick anil clever, and used to be a cliam-
pion cricketer in tlîe aays of the wilr.ow and wick-ets.
Aitogetlier we give liii fuit credentiais as lie roest

test the value of Acadia's training at Dalhousie lair
sehlool.

WALTER W. CHIPMAN
matricuiated in '85, but an attack of pneumonia
Iengythened bis stay here bya year. A liheavy ian"
on the foot-bail field, be was also of a distinctiy
iiterary tura of mmnd, with a iiabiiity to write poetry.
I-lis prose was graceful and nervous, and thougli bis
metrical compositions were somewhat abstruse, tliey
were unquestionably poems. In bis Junior ycar lie
carried off the montbiy essay prize offered by the
graduates of '88 to the tiro middle classes. Chipmn
mas quite seif-contnined, and did not mix mucli with
the boys. lHe induiged ia solitary walks,. and once
bad a serions failingt out with a big bicycle tliat lie
used to get atop of. Hie was an out-and-out Acadia
mqy% and tlioroughly believed in bis Collecte. lHe
twice was on the editoriai staff of this paper, and
presided for a terni over the Atlienoeum Society.
Ohipman is noir studying medicine at the Univcrsity
of Edinburgh.
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CUARLES A. E ATON
arrived in lýVolfvil.le one day in the auttmuu o! '86,
and enrolled bis naine with the class of '90. H-e
proved himseWf a student who got a reildy aud coru-
prehiensive grasp of his studies. Ilc also sang and
played ',)otball. Bis mind was or' a literary bount
and thc products of bis peu griced thc columns of
the ATHiE,.zuu during the last two. ycars of bis
course. From the outset, Charies entcred into the
spirit o!' the institutions and ý.i')k a deep intercst iii
everything pertaining to 'Lie welf'are of the boys.
R1e was always to the front in the litcrary society
taking a promlineut part ira the debates and discus-
sions. la the Missionary Society aud Y. M. 0. A.
lie was an earnest sud zealous worker, and was
choses to represent %ie latter scciety at the College
Conferesce held atu iýorthfield in the suimmer of ;89.
Thougli naturally sociable and sumewbat, of a ladies'
man, Charles while at Acadia neyer secmed able to
coscentrate, bis aiffections, buui Illoved themn al.>
I-1e had a higli sesse of bonor and fearlessly stood
by the prisciples which lie espoused. Chiarles was
the orator of bis class, and at the time eof graduation
bad several tempting invitations tc> accept the pastoral
care of prominent churches. During the past summer
lie ministered to the spiritual wants oi the Baptists
of Quebec, sud for a time supplied the pulpit of tbe
first churcli at Moutreal. Ile now resides at Newton
Centre, where he is purposing a cour~se in tbeology.
Ile will be heard from ngain.

JOHN E. EATON
came from Truro Aeademy whie yet a smootlie-
faced boy sud 'vigorously entered the race with the
class of '90, keeping up bis record as as bonor student
througout the entire course. Jobn possessed a
vivid imagination rivalling that of a I-Iggart. Ile
neyer falled to attend receptions which seems cmi-
nently conducive to the development of that particu-
lar gift with which nature had so lavishly endowed
hlm. During bis Junior year lie served as assistant
editor os this paper, and contributed a series of
weIl-written and spicy articles, In bis last year lie
bad charge of another departmest whicb, owing to
the mysterious departure of the oracle, ]lad a brief
yet wondcrfiud career. Since graduation lie passed a
very creditable examination for an A license. After
teaching for a year or two, John intends to talre a
post-gradnate course at ose of the higlier American
universities to fit hinself for a profebsor'., chair. lie
is at present in charge of the County Acadcmny,
Port Ilood, O. B.

,LOUIS F. ELTON
havinig Matriculated from IHorton Academy in the
spring of '85 cntered college a few mnonths Iater w,'tl
the intention of takingr a two years course. Coui-
pleting bis Sophomlore work be entered business in
New York, but bis love for the Alma Mater brouglit
liai Acadiaward again in time to joa in te lsas of
'90. Louis was a quick student sud sbowed an
immense capacity foi~ work. Puring one of bis
scmmer vacations lie tookr a diploma, from the St.
John Business Collegte, cornpleting the prescribed
course iii a shorter time time than ever before made
by a student in that institution. It was as an
athiete, however, that Lou especially distiuguisbed
hiaisef. )'n the old gynnasium! ýda s lie took the
lead and on the campus hri developed thews sud
sinews of Samson!ias <libre. Last year lie captained
the football tearn. Tbc: marks of battie did sot
discourage but rather proved an inspiration to buîn,
for ruinor bath it that os ose occasion tender bauds
bound up bis wounds. 1Louis is at present in
Wolfvilie. Hoe is soon to ester the waflks of co,.i-
mercial lire where we are sure success awaits hiai.

HIOWARD G. HARRIS
was nlmost a Wolfville boy, but ali gbted on this
planet just a little too far east to bo within Iltown
liînits." Howe was well liked uy ail the classes,
b-,inc ose otf the grenial, off-band kind that ignores
'lie awful barriers between College year.-. As a stu-
dent be did good, work. Shortly before grradunation
lie was prostratecl witb a dangerous iliness, sud bis
life almost dispaired of. But the crisis was safe]y
passed, and lie joined bis class on the platform at
Anniversary iu time te bear the magical "Nobis
placit, dignissium porofessor, admittere......
Iloward G. Harris ad pradum Baccaiaîtrei in .drti-
bus." Howe is at present recruiting lis strengrtb,
sud bas the study of law in view.

JOHN Fi. HERBIN
assumed thc togra academica with tbe Freshaien of
October, '86. Hie brought with liai a knowledgc, of
Spanishi, the grood trade Pf a watclimaker, and a
Winchester repeater. rie preparcd bimself for Col-
legte while in business in Wolfville; and throughout
bis course grave strict attention to "spri ngs of action,"
asd Ilwheels within wheeis." A good linguist and
a leader is athleties, with a taste for music and
drawing) he also bad-or rather lias, for this is sot
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an obituary-tbe gift of writing good verse; for
proot' of whicbi consult baec nunibers of this maga-
zine. As a student Hlerbin ovidently cnrcd more for
luis own Cdueation thnfor the douibtful glory cf -so-
called Ilbonors." Wue cannot speak witb autliority
regyardirg bis future course; but tbe sibyl of the
ATHENEU3 ultters bOXatertOs, =1d We accept the

omen. ADELLA 0. JACKSON
enjoyed the distinction of' beli- the only lady in the
elass, and was desergedly popular on this account as
weIl as for lier own trîîe worth. She received lier
preparatory training, nt tbc Njrmal Sebool, Truro,
and 'rîbtto lier College course mucli valuable
experience gained in teaching. As a student Miss
Jackson stood in the foremost ranîr, and besides
devoting some of lier time to teaebing in the Serai-
nary, took several, lonor courses. Philosophior.1
studies had moat eharms foi lier, tbougb slie obtained
a tborougb mastery of other subjects wbich sbe stud-
ied. As a. 1,terateur she rankcd among tbe flrst.
fier articlzs exhibited not only diligent researcb, but
were in point of style Ilfiiltdiy fauiltless." During
the flrst terni of lier Junior :,car sl;z contributed to
this paper. 0f lier social life, outside bier own elass,
little is known. Naturally retiring and absorbcd in
bier work, the circle of ber acquaintance was narrowv;
yet those wlio knew ber best cannot say too much in
bier praise, while the boys of' '90 reserve a large
place ia their remea'branccs of Collegte life for tbeir
lady elass-mate. SooiÀ after graduation Miss Jackson
secured a position ia the State Normal Seblool at
Plymouth, N. IL, wliere she grives instruction in
English and Latin.

NORMAN A. MAONEIL
belongyed to, '91, but skipped into Collegre to join '00
la the second hlf of' their Freshan year. Norman
was a solid worker, and possessed a warm beart and
a strong bass voice. Tbis sonorous quaIity of bis
made biim a mainstay of oui: prayer-meetings; lie
aiso was a member of the Acadia quartutte. Last
year hoe was one of the obief-editors of the .ATIIENEuuM,
and worked to keep our papor up to, tbe bigb
standard it aims to reacli. Ho loved not foot-bailt
overpoweringly, tbougb lie would bave lent mu,-l
momentuma if lie lad playo'd. 11e kept a melancboly
violin la bis ebamber, and.. -but vo fotrbear. MaeNeil
is now pastor of the 2,11 àist Chiureli in Cbester, N.S.,
where bis boarty genialiy will go fair to inake bim a
successful pastor.

Fi. S. MESSENGER

attended the Academy one year and matriculated
well up in biis class. As luis ideas developecd, bis
affections for the " lbetutie3 of' nature" changed
from place to place, until Truro beld tbe Illoveliest
of them ahl." The Normal Sellool seein to bave bad
a peculiar influence over bim. As a student, Messen-
ger was a w9rker, and made good sbownig la bis
classes. "lMess" ivas fond of poetry, and one
passage la particulpr gave bim special pletsure,-
"I'Tis blushi-ng summèr now." No matter -wbat the
senson, biis liappy disposition would suit tbis motto
to, the occasion~. Witti a good elemen'ýary education
lie came to collegte to properly prepare bimself for the
mnedical profession. At present be is attending New
York University, wberc. lie intends to complete the
course. We are inforuned tbat, on bis way thither,
lie took tbe tbe Cunard Lino. The was some reason
for this, "1 Mess." A kind beart and ebeerfal. manner
willmake bim a welcome acquisition to, the fraternity,
and wve heartily tender our best wishes for bis
sccess.

CLARENCE R. MINARD
is nowv at Clemnentsvale, Annapolis Glo., N. S. From
the clnss of '88 lie dropped out Gwo years, to wield
tbe sceptre in the scbool room, joining '90 at the
begrinningr of 'the Sophornore year. Minard was one
Of those persons3 wbo improve upon acquaintance,
and everýy yette bis wortli was lield la greater respect.
The work aasigned bim. was never shigbted, and bis
reputation as a student, was unquestionably estab-
lisbed. Clarence was a musician, and from tbe
start lield prominent place la th-. collegte choir. The
sports bad small attractions for hîm, unless we
consider the attention bie bestowed apon a persistent
pair of side-liglits, always at bis disposaI. Quiet,
unassumingy, Minard believed in being more than
seeming. As a preacher hoe bas alreacly givea evi-
dence of tbe faitbful work performed, and this
combined with "b« eart power " must ensure a large
measure of su, c.3 la bis cliosea work. There are
reports that soon lie will bave a ]lev. preflxed to bis
nume. Whetber tbis lias any furtber signifleance
for Miiiard cannot be learned from. bis sojoura on

the ill. JAMES B. PASCOR
came to, Acadia from Mount Allison la tbe winter of
'88, and joined the Sophomore cîass. James was
soon one of the boys, giving diligent attention to, bis
work and walking in aIl tlue ways of tbe institution
blameless. I-e was naturally retirin- and bis life on
the Hill1 fully accorded witli the advice of ?olonius to
bis son:

IlGive cvcry urnan tlîy car but few thy voico,
Tako cadi inan's censure, but rerv tlîy judgneilt."

Ia movemet lie was ordinarily slow, but when placed
la charge of a flfteen on tlîc campuis, lie was trans-
foruned into a ilarl;ellous "1quarter." Hie also playcd
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tennis, alla(turing' thc latter part of bis collegre
carcer attended recoptions, scoring points in cither
case. James bad the houer cf being thc first to
introduce nbbreviations accorditi" to the latest anl
mnost npproved systeîn, and ilus meiulory on1 thîs
accouint wilt ling-er I3ngy ii the college halls. Jamnes
lias ebosen medicinie fc.r a profession. Ho is now
attencling the lectures of Bellevue H-ospital Medical
College, *«ew York, wliere lie will give a grood
accouint, of biniscif.

G. PERCY RAYMOND

of Hebron, N. S., came to Wolfviiie in September of
'83. Ho continuied bis studios until thme nmiddle of
tlîe Sophomore y'Nar, wbca lus health failed, and lie
was comupelled to wait a year. Perey was one of our'
most enthusiastic missionary workers, and bis naine
is hield in the highbest respect by tlîe people wliose
homes lie so faitbfully visited and wL!ose interests lie
se zealously advocated. Joining the class of '90 in
'87, ho t'atîsfactorily finishcd bis course. Before
returning, 1lowcver, hoe concluded that it wits not Wise
for mian to bic atone, and so brouglit with lîim a
holper. Raynmond supported a nie teani, and during
his Senior yoar was mucli attached te a smati car-
riage. As a Christian worker hoe was one o? the best
amongr Uic boys. He did good service as President
of the Y. M. C. A. Sinco grad3uation Raymond bas
b.qd watch over the flaptist Churcli at New Germany,
N. S., wbere a Rev. bas been accepted. A conscien-
tious worker, a student of no men ability, ho will bo
a leader of which any congregation may iveil lie
prouci.

F. M. SHAW

matriculated into College froni Berwiek Scboot with
lîigh standingr. Fred was a "puggcer" from the
start, and lad the honor o? leading bis class, thougli
closely fotlowcd by sevoral other members. Ia a
griven time, ho had the hîappy faculty o? being able te
put through more work than most "lhuman mortals?'
Perfectty at home during exam--nations, hoe wrestlcd
for grade Il'A'> license at the end o? his Junior year
and came off victorious. He took four Honor Courses
and ivas nover known to murmur. Thoigli not whîat
might without question lie called a bashful young mnan,
Fred, like others at the beginning of bis Gollege
career, lad bis weak point. 0f receptions ho wns
exceedingly shy, and it muilt safely lie venturcd that
making love was more "lfearful to him tlîan a siegye."
Beirug a man of ptuck hie determined te win. 1-ow
successful i<e was may ho gained from the fact, that
during bis Senior year lie was knowa to, ho twico late
lu coming hume. Fred is now one of the staff of
H . C. A. His successful conduet o? thc Great Vil-
lage school proves bis ability wr a teacher. Not
many years bence Fred intends going to Havard to
proparo huiscîf for a ]?rofcssor's chair.

WILLIMI B. WALLACE,
comnîlonly callcd IlBilly," ovidently la a limited
tchrough ticket, for lie macle no stop-overs from tie
tiîne lie entered the Ac.ademy until lie received tic
sheepsîrin froin the Doctor's hands. In the athlztio
lino the knowing Coiies say that lie was the best lialf-
baek that evqr kicke't a bail at Acadia. Billy bas a
taking wvay 'with him tijat wili lie of n-o GmaU service
in bis work, as a preachor of the gospel. Eis disposit-
ion îs lively and good-natuired; lie Iei)tz at things Crom
a practical standpoint, and certainly wifi flot ho cpm-
moaplace. He is also a good writer, and we prediet lils
success. Ile rcceived a license to preacli from the
Wolfvillo Churcq anid after working under the Home
Mission Board left this nutumu to, stildy theology at
Rochester.

IA'RRY F. WARING
is now at Rochester, N. Y., absorbed in tlîeological
studies. H1e carne to Acadia from the U. B3. Semin-
ary, St. John, and was always considcred one of the
most clever students of '90. Waringc was known to
have donc considerable work beyond the limits of
the college curriculum. i3esides beingy an hoiîor
man, his outside rcading was probably more extendcd
than that of any othol, student in the institutions
during his time. Nor were lis investigations of a
desultory chavacter. His note-book was over on
band and some remarkable stories of his absent-
mindedness have been already placed on record.
Waringy was also oblivious to the fluetuating con-
ventionalities of society. Ne made few advanccs
and was miach atone. Receptions bila no cbarms for
him, and Acadia has neyer graduatcd another who
knew less of the social life of Wolfville than lie.
Waring, was the wrcstler of lis elass and thougli ho
floored many, like l3anguo's ghost would not dlown
at anybody bidding. As a preachor he was mudli
appreciated.

0. M. WOODIVORTH1
landed la Wolfville in tho fail of '86. Iu p1hysical
build ho was what is sometimes Illoosely made," but
ia mental parts ho soon gave evidence of soliditv.
Nover beforo had se imperturbable a Ilfreshii"
struek Acadia. In debate ho spared neither Junior
nor dignifled Senior. For quick insight, and clear
judgment, Woodworth had few equals. As an
athiete ho was only brouglit out on special occasions,
but as a pedestrian, however, ho bad a gait and
swing, wlîich defied competition. lu lis cèlass lie
stood well up among the best. H1e was anrdee1
four flonor certificates. In the prize essay com-
petition, during bis Junior year, ho received honorable
mention as a writor; and as Senior Editor of this
paper, he served with abulity. 11e is now studying
at Dalhousie Law Sohool. We feel assured, that in
tlîis department he will succeed. With au nAmbition
of no mnua proportions, more than ordinary business
abulity, a mind of seholarly parts, and pluck to back
it up, hoe is bound to make himself feit.
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BROWNING AS A POPULAR WRITE.

'A nd brav'cië ftirîiishi'd aIl abroad to fliîîg
Tho wiuigcd sl: aItt of truthi."

Sc.xcErxy lxad Browvning comploted atxd giveni to
the world IlAsolandlo," beforo news ivas flaslied froin
continent to coii.inent that the great nian wvns dead.
Ho had visited Venico for the b-enefit or lus bealth,
whiere, on Decomber 12.11, hoe quietly passedl away.
fils body now reste among-st England's honc,.red
dead in Westminster Abbey, but lis mnemory is
eherished and houxov-cd by Engrlisli-speakingy people
the world over.

]?erhaps the lmet statement needs to, be modiied
a littie. His works are pleasing to a class, but we
cannot say lie was a popular poet. There is no need
of attcmptingy to, prove what is generilly conceded;
anc. so we makce the statement that, tlîouglî a great
writer, lie was not a popular writer, wlîcn by popu-
larity we mean that which pleases the masses ae
well as the sage.

At about the time Browning came on the stage,
there opened a new era of English poetry. Shelley
and ïKeats were gono. It is said ùixat, hoU o.; tiese
feit that thc wvorld in which tlîey lived was exhausted
of beauty and oxcitemont; 80 Shelley, aPfýr trying to,
interest himself in the struggle for Grecian liberty,
took to love songe and metaphysies, while Keats, at
about the saine ine, wrote concerning Grek and
Medioeval. Italian subjeets, ne' in IlEndymnion " aà11

"The Bue of St. ilgnes ."
Thon there is a ll. No really great writers, but

such as Mrs. 1-emans and L. E. L., who wrote prcltýy
poems, but ratiier enervating in their sentimeî.i-.
These latter were not calculated to stimulate the
mind and to infuse vigyor into the souls of the people,
but,-as in old Rome, after a mnigk'y career of con-
quest, ber citizens abandoned tlîemselves to luxurIes
-80 xxow, after a lengtheneà period of literary
brightness, the popular taste was somewhat afler tL
same stylo.

Then, after the religious agitation at Oxford, came
tAxe net' race of poots. WVith these, theo1ogical,
political, and social affairs were important clements.
Nor must we negîict to mention that of human
character and its nalysis. Aitionget tîtose who
dealt with hiis last phase, ia particuilar, we place
Browning.

It îs but reasonable to, suppose Vinat poms, drawn
fromn the subjecte mentiontid in tho last paragrraphi,
wvould not catch the popului car ncarly so readily as
would those of such a writcr as Mre. Hemans, or as
some of tace earlicr poome of Tennyson, which are
somewhat after the samie style. Ye they wcre con-
tcmporarics. Considcring thon the topics with the
period at which lie was writing, join with this certain
of' the peculiarities mcntioned aftcrwards, and we
oau account, to a cert-ýàn extont, for bis lack of
popularity.

B3orn at Camberwcll, London, la 1812, and havingr
studied nt London UTniversity, lie began carly to,
write. At twcnty his fîrst poem, IlPauliine," was
sent to the prose.. In it lic discueses c-,rtain theo-
logyie.9 questions, ixot takziug up sîuch phrases as were
.ommoii to ai mcon, but wlxat wcre special. Thon
follow IlParacelstis, I "Srafford," and Il Scurdello."
Notwithstandiug able suîpport, Il Strafflord " met with
very moderato succese. Listen to the public verdict

thn:~"An unintohligiblo rhapsody, with. no mean-
ing at alI." Sorne said, howo% wr, tîxat Ilthere wvas
meaîxingy in it, though Ixard to corne at, aîxd thxat
patient and liligent scarch woild reveal passages of
profound thxouglît and rare beauty." P3atient aîxd
diligent searclîl The world lîad ixot time for this,
neither lias it yet; so th.' pocaxe of Browning bave
heon rond by comparatîveiy few.

Wo cannot, in accorda-n.ýe witlî the definition of
poetry, say the prime objeot o:' Browning's is to, 1À,easc.
W'hLUe kreepîng that ini vicw, to a certain extent, ho
nevcî sacrificcd semxse for souind. Ho seerncd to have
carried tîxis to excess, and to have written !p' tlîc
extreme of significance. Adjectives are fev, paren-
theses arc frequent. Evcrything possible sccms to
have becu donc to givo tlîc grcatcst amounit of thoughit
irn the lenst spaceo. On tluis accôunt ho becaine
"9obscure." fie nover intcndcd to ho so, but we cati
rcadily accouint for tixat fact by the previous sapposi-
tion.

Some would objzet to luis choice of subjecte. Thcre
are good causes too for objecCons bore. Turn to a
table of contente and nxotice some of thcm. Those
that sem intcrcstingl arc fcw. Try the majority of
tiem nnd your conjectures are found to bo quito
correct.

How do theso appear:-Pictor Igynotus, Summumn
Bonum, A Toccata of Gaýtlpis anîd Dis Aliter
Visinn, or Le Byron de nos Jours ?-interesting,
perhaps, to the scîxolare; but to a busy mian of tîjis
hîxsy world juet a little too deep. Ho prefers "o rend
that whicli will be intelligible to luim without c'arefuil
study.

Wluo lias over read IlCxilde Roland te the D-rk
Tower Came," and wlien hc finislîcd, posscssed a clear
conception of its menning? Fcw indeed!1 Perhaps
much study may be put upcn it, and yet, witluout tic
aid of notes or inits, from authorities on #ne -, bject,
the student may still bo in bliseful ignorance.

Wluere Browîxing has cîxosen to, write in a plain
manner lie lias orcelled. Loolc ovor sucli poems as1
IlEvelyn H-ope.," «"Ilervé Riel," or "l The Pied Piper
of Hamelin," and in tlucm a mighty style le joincd
with a vivid pocturo, wlîich. gives pleasure to thxu
reader, howevcr carelees. Instinctively lie draws in
fancy that wluich thle poot describes. Tîxere is the
"Rider of Aix." Scuý the steed gralloping nway from

Gbent at moon-st-througli tic niglt-past suri-
rise-with
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!Iis lowv head and croît, just mic sliarp car bient baek,
For uuy voice, aud thse otther pricked ont on his track,
.And tisa thiick leavy spuine.flakes whicli ayo and ion
1fis tierce lips slîook upward. ini gallopisg ou."

1le pictures again anothiet horseman la "Trougls
tise Mýetidija." Thse moasuro, with its swoepingr
anpaests-, koeps time te the pattering foot of tho
fleciug- her-se. Wc sec lim alsnost as distinctly as if
bis hurrying fliglt wcrc dirctIy past us:

As 1 ride, a3 I ride,
Ne'cr lias spur sn)y swift heorse plied,
Yct bis hiide, strcaked assd pied,"

conforms ndsuirably, in motro, with the subject in
hisnd.

We atlsor somethingy of Drewnincg's idea, froni bis
Poe-al "Popuiarity."S Hol says:

Stand still, truce poet, that yon are,
1 kssow yeni, lot sue trv assd 'dr.w youi."

And agi,-
««My pnet lIolds thse futuire fast,
Accepts thse couiu ages' duity."

Duty!1 Not ail pleasure thon! No, lie does net
gr;vc us sisl an Mdea of bis objeet, but witli Jhis great,
hieirt feeling for humanity, and witls al the carnest-
ness of Chîristian nmanbood, hoe strives to, isicuicato
noble principios. Uce likesis the poot to, that mystic
T1vrian bine,-

IlW- bereof osse drap Nworked miracles.",

Pcrliaps wc can close witii ne botter tribute te
B3rowning than that whieh wvas given by a writor of
the prosent century, who sa.iys :-", 1 believe, if 1
nuay «venture te prophcesy, tisat among the wlsole
l-,sgclish-speakiing people, and in proportion as tbey
grow in tboug-iit, in spirituality, and in love of nuen
ande wcomen, tIse recognition asid tise praiso of the
main body of Browning's poetry will ise gyrow, and

grow into a power, tlip rcacb of -,lsicli wcv cansiot
concivo."

THE FACULTY 0F WONDER.

Seus.one lias said clWc are small creatures,' the
bi-gest of us; asid our,-nily chance of becomin.g great
iii a sort la by p.,rticipz%4onr lu the grcatness, of thse
univorse." This wc suppose to nscan that if wve would
devclop the best part of our brin- wvo must keep ever
loolzin- at passing things with clear oye anid cool judg-
nient. If somethingrcat cemes before our viow we
îsaturally aidmire it, and what wc admiire wo uncen-
sciously iisuitate. Therefore, if %ve would grow into
tise likencass of somietliug noble it bolsooves us te gaze
at tise good around.

Plato says tbýtt l« vonder is a truly pbilosophie
passion.» It is sccu in the infant, in tlio inquisitive
boy, but not so often in tise self-satîsfied young- man,
Tise baby, a marvel iu itself, lives iii a world of fasci-
nation. Ev'erythissg attracts its attention. It sees,
onquires, and so deveiops its mind vhile, incî'easing
its knewledgc. NoN, if this wondering faculty could
but go on ail through life, nioditied as ycars increase
by stren-LUî and jud-gment, wouid not inan gyrow into
P, Nell-devoloped bein, 1 Put a piece of cloth, into ain
atmosphiere loaded Nvitli a sweet odor. After a littie
it Nvill bc saturatedw~itIî the air and smell sweetly too.
Just so, mnan, by being continually brought into con-
tact with great things, cannot fail to be influenced by
them, aîîd Vo beconie in a measure like bis associatos.

But nmen do flot always work as if they believed
this principle. Look at the village loafers, the corner
dweilerz, tisose wliose chief delight is to soundly curse
tise dullness of the town, and loudly berato everybody
but thenisolves for not doing sometlîing. Whoso fault
is it that the towu is duli?7 Who but thesnseh'es are
the cause of its io'v vitality 1 Agrain, look at the
College drone, who perliaps began thej course Nvith
interest, but before long gave up bis studious ways,
and now tries to support a reputation by sayîng there
is nothing worth bis notice. Oh ne!1 there is nothing
fit Vo engage lus miglity mind 1 If lie chose, if it but
s0 pleased him, lie coula easily outstrip the bardoat
working man iu his class. But it is not worth wvhie.
'Cui bono?" lie says, and so figures before some al, a

nuan of ability but fastidious taste. Questic-î&able
ability, queer Vaste that, -.vluich incites a mnan to ro-
main as a water-soaked log, borne lîithur and thither.

Let us sec if our Collegian's complaint, is frue. Is
there nothing for even a great mind te, wonder at?1
Brownling says: "Keep but ever looking, whether
'with the body's eye or the xnind's, and you will soon
fiid sometliing telook -on! Has amnandonc wonder-
in- at wvomen? There fo]low men dcad and alive te
wonder at. liasbhodone wendering at mon? Thercs
God to wondor ut." 1-ere, thon, it would seemn, is
soethingVo, oocupy the nmind. Shouldmnan, by sone
strange ;bance, bave Vireid of woman, Godl's most fait
creatie:. thoro yct romains enough te claim bis notice.

istor 'lias niany naineos imniortal. Julius Coesar,
tIse se. '1 of tise Roman world, possosscd qualities
-worthy of imitation. Every inch a king, ho nobly
dicd by doferring bis own intcrosts te those of the
people. 11I: evor strove Vo advance. No may bave
overrc-ached huisesof, but would it not be botter te
perish striving than to live doing nothing?7 We bave
but to cast our eycs dowp. the centuries Vo sec a lest
of narnes reploto with intcrest. Our own Alfrod ana
Crot,wcll are distinctive. Both savcd VIe nation.
One 'vas roNvarded *witii thoe love and admiration of
al; tihe other, for a tUne, with the cursos of liaif his
ceuntrynion. But becauso in mon thc Almighty bas
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placoci a lamp, wvhose heavenly rays point out tho wo-y
of riglit, and wvitli equal clearness show the wvrong,
men's mincis bave changed, and Cromwell now is
hield in praise, as well ho should bo. Thon -wonder at
iiin, and, living iii bis atmospliere,, learnl carncstness,

sincerity and truth. Wonder at Dante, Shakespeare,
and Milton. Dante, in wvhomn Ilton sulent centuries
found a voice ;" Shakespeare, the chief of poets, wit 1
his all.seeing intellect; M1ilton, tho intellectual, the
sublime, tho most melodious singer o'er yet listened
to by mian. Rend of Luther and Knox. Examine
thieir lives and learn bravery. Be inspirod by thecir
example and become in a degree great. Look at the
successful, business men of to-day and learn vcrsever-
ance and integrity. Beconie faniuliar wvith, modern
statesmen, with Gladistone and Bismnarck, an unsul*
lied naine and an iron Nvill.

But wve are not forced to draw our inspiration fromn
hiunan sources alone. Humanîty is wveak even in
grreatness, and mo-y contaîninato as -well as purify.
Everything about us contains food for roflection.
Ail that is nocessary is to go deep enoughi, and to keop
at it long enough. Look at the heav eus abovr- and
the earth beneath, the dry band and the sca, anU created

bthe Infinite and placcd within the knowledge of
mnan. Marvel at these and strive to live a life worthy
the ruler of suci oa demain. Stran-ugoe things and Nvoii
derful1 are written in the blue vault of heavon. The
sun, the moon and the stars ail speak clearly of divi-
nity. The earth, throbbing wvith life, ;s more thnn a
study for anyone. Bothi the sea, and the dry land
speak of powver and wealth. Eacli teenis with life-
Ilife radiant, ecstatic, wonderful." The mouritains

lif ting Up thocir thunder-blasted brows point mon away
to higher things. The rivers rolling on toward tho
sea show us that 'vo too are moving to a ]arger place.
And evorything created points wvith finger plain unto
its maker. Thon why net spcnd a lifetime wonclering
o-t i whose slightest nod mo-de marvels î %vonde(,ring-
at i wvho created out of nothing, Nv'ho breatlied the
breath of life into the nostrils of moan and formed a
living soul ? wondcring o-t blini to whom etornity
]ooked for creation, and because of wvhonî ail things
now live?

It is so-id that Ilthe wvellspring of wisdom is as a
flowvin- brook." Its channel is tho univers-, ita banks
the boundaries of our vision. We find it nm)t confined
to oe place, but whcerever -we c'hoose te k 3kz. Mion
,what ecuse is there for one wlho loiter-, through a
lifetime, squo-ndering precious do-ys that, rihtly used,
wvould add tO bis possession stores of ceunitl-ss weabth 7
The excuses of the village loafer and the ce. lege drono
alike are vo-lueless. "Kcep but oeor loekziig" and
you will find "lmore things inlixeaven and earth than
are dreanit of iu your philosophy'" An o'pen book
lies before us ail. It is for eachi te clecide Nvhothier to,
read and get wisdom, or to, lot it alone, and se pass
through life cursedl withi tho vant ef enthusiasm.

EXCHANGES.

The flrst paper wo.flnd on our table is theo Centennry
'Nutiuber of .King's Cbllege.PRecord, -whicli came te hand

during the summ ner vacation. It is neat inmneclinnical
got u. "Windsor as a 'University Town," "Our
Collego Clubs and Socioties," and a biogmaphical sketch
Of TIIE FACULTY are of more than ordinnry interest.

A special nuniber of the University .Afontlcly is early
te band. "lA ?îaritime Province University"» frein
the pen of W. F. Ganong, of HLarvard, is wvorthy of
consideration. The wvriter proposes for our Maritime
Collegos, a systein simular te that adopted by many of
the European Universities, viz., a uniformi standard
of MýLatriculation, Graduation, and Lionürs, the degrees
te come frein the difl'erent colleges collectively uncler
the naine of the Zfariti7nc Province University.

The .Lifontly evidently dees not believe in the
"Sun's " proposnlt. Stand by your Uiiiver!iity, Eds.,

but lot net the sanctuni be pervadeb by the delusive
thoughlt that, Shiould tîxe 'University be abolishied, the
province inust in consequenco be brouglit te sucli a
dire contingency. A little comiparison-thoughi cein-
panisons are odious-would admit some new light.

The Atrrosy, under its new managemient, is quite up
te its usual higli standard of excellence.

The Daihousic Gazettc appears ir. a becorning now
clress. It lias miade sonie changes, hy virtue of whichi
the cl-mnis of eacli departmneut ean bu advocated te
botter advantage.

W\e are glad te greet the Varsity o-gain. It is
lcoking wchl and vigorous nfter its extended vacation.

CELESTIAL NIURMURINGS.

II.lanlg-Ho !-or the Locixaber flanlan.

Perpetu-i Motion-or spur-wheeled Bill.

.Rhartoumn unetrthed - or the jokcr's target restoreci.

The Old Maid cf Lee-or the Honerable Commiioner.
Yanic T(s)ing 'Nahant-or the Chinese idol.

Fred Juno -or the cyclodip'n specialisi.
The Wanderin- Jew-or the ?arkdale pecdier.

Thaumaturgus of the l-or the ascetie Digby chick.
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0. 0. Lyons, B. A., '89, lias a lucrative position as
Superintendant, of the school at Ontoniagon, Miýichigan.
fle intends to coniplete the M.A. course at Ann
Arb3r University this year.

Edivard J. Morse, B. A., '80, lias passed the Final
Law Examination, recently held for this province;
and A. '%V. Fioster, '89, at the saine dlate completed
the Interaiediate.

F. H. Eaton, M1. A., '76, having, secured ]eave of
absence froni the Normal Scohool for one year, is pur-
suin- a course of study in Gerrnany.

H. A. Lovett, B. A., '861, is now iii Truro, practising
lawv in partueslip 'vitti Selden WV. Cunmmings,
B. A., '8 5.

A. K. DeBlois, Pli. D., M. A., '88, and C. IL. Day,
M.A,'90 are studying, in Berlin.

D. H. MNcQuarrie, of the class of '90, L. D). M cOart,
'90, and E. P. Fletcher, '89, hiave joinied '91.

B. H. Borden, forînerly of '90, is on the Hill again.

B. R. «Morse, B. A., 'S8î. whio during the last two
years liad charge of the MatIiemiatical Departmient of
Hortonl Acadenîy, is studying at Harvard.

Howard Barss, '75; G. J. Coulter White, '80; JT.
W. Browvn, '86; 1. W. Porter, G. A. Whitmnan, '87;
L. D. Morse, H. S. Shaw, '88; *Walter S. Elack,
11. T. DeWolfc, '89; O. A. Eaton, B. H. Bently,
F. J. Bradshawv, '90, are aiow the representatives of
Acadia at Newvton Thecological Seinaiiry.

W. G. Me1Farlane, late of '92, is enjoying the posi-
tion of city editor of the Fredericton GLEAN-ER.
William intends to lay aside the quili soine day, and
wilI probably ca.t in his lot with '93.

Il. L. Day, B. A., '89, spent a fewv days ini Wolfville
e~n rozib, for New York, there hie is studyin, at, the
Col]lege of Ehysicians and Su rgeons. Aftergr.auzttng
froru that institution, Mr. Day wvill enter upon an c.x-
tendcd course of niedical studies at Loindon and B3erlin.

JT. B. Ilai, Flh. D., after spending a. y enr in Gerînznny,
lias returneci to his place ini the Provincial jNorîîîal
Sehocol. Since, his return lie lias publislied a pair.plilet
on tlhe Gerinaî Sciîool syisteiin. .11e lma.ýs also in course
of publication a Nvork on Pedagogical Pliycliolo,,

Loiand 1fistory of -Pedlagogics. Our coîpitry lias
few miore ciitlîusiastic educaticinists tlîan Dr. ll.

Gotterallyalys

Glad ta see Soi' back.

flle seovhng gianf anqd stale joke estevîiî,aztoiri 15o the var
rath. -Zý

A mnore in the 'riyhlt direction, %vould puit the Freslîineil sudi
Cads iii tlheir owiî p;eus.

lha Tninrs.-It %vas but recently t1iat tlirc ';t.ilwart
Juniors founid it convcniient ta scttio last y'ears «'littie lli11."

The -football match lîetveeîîic he tville and Acadia teamns
piayed at Wclfvilie on the 22nid u1t., resuitcd in an eàsy
victory for the latter.

WVE».NSDAY, 8 1'. 31.

lst Zass, (stopping stiddeiy in th icddle of irst huei.)-
Say 1 tho cecniîîir train isjust iii.

2,~Bass.-Tlîat %vas iio$ tie shriekinzg of aiecoinotive yoni
hecard. It %vas a Fresinani %iiuging to drowîî the choir.

Henceforthi fisi stories miust cesse ta enlarge, for the chant-
pion oîîe lias beeni told. Still there are other creatures thau.
coIfli, %vith ivlioin a littie ballast ivould not be anîiss.

Let Uhe .veal, beware! Tervnu r bod vtîeît
pockets andi lngry iniw, tiîey gaze iii sbop winidowvs or gat ier
in groups ta suif tho air arotind the charitable balcr. 11ay lie
trcat thecin wvitî anîdîss d charity, lest ltiger drive thiiet
ta dceds of despeI)rationi.

FitsîîrF, (giveîî to joig)Syboys, wvere tlîey laugldngf
at nie or niy joke?1

A lov dloivy sliane-Tlîat Junior's ilsha-ilptd uiistaehe.

ScFr-.sr..-tlieiiîaticail class rooni. Studfent at the board
expî1aining Uie fiiiietions of a variable aîîgle.

Ilnor. -Now, %viat is tlie vainc of thec lino iii the second
quadrant?1

Sn:nxr.-Im Uicsecoiîd quaranit thli ne drawn i»cercases
froin iiiiîity to, motliing.

Piton-That nîiay be tie case if the lino is drawn toivards
'joit, sir.

Tho following olicers have been cleecd lîy te vaiins
college socicties :

ATii'.N~EU .-Ps.,E. A. Rend ; Vice.Prcs.,, W. T. St.'irk-
bouse; Rcc. Sry., Il. Riuîg; Cor. Smc, IL. IL ~îîey
Treas., I. E. Bilf; Ex. Coni., L. D. MeICart, A. A. Shaw, A.
IN. Wilson, C. I-1. &îndfers, A. C. lienîpton.

.A. A. A. A.-]st football C-t- C. 13. Freeman ; 2ifd do. A.
A.Slîawv.

MOI.uYSoriîr-.Pc. Rt 0. Mos;Vire Pr s., A.
F. Ncwcc'nîibe; Sec, A. hîîrray ; Trcsitrr, J. B3. G.anoiig.
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OUR SPECIALTY.

iREADY-YADE CLOTHING. TRUNKS & VALISES.

AS we confine ourselves to the above Lines, we can give you a larger assortment and
1-better value than any House in the County.

Ce H. BORDEN,

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
*~DEALERS IN r===

JUDICATUREi BLANKs,
125 HOLLIS STREET, P. 0. Box 29,

OORPOI?1 T/ON IBL A «KS ANDi BOOKSI

Cards, lIeadings & Blanks ol ail Descriptions
PJRINTED TO ORDER.

m - WOLFVJLLE.

lLL'S-EBO OICTIRî,
FREDERICTON, NEW BRUNSWICK,

lienelquarters for Text flooks, used in ftho Colleges and
Uiiiverbities of the Maritime Provinces. Grcck and latin,
Frenchi and Gernian, ivit1i notes9, and many of hcmn ivith
Vocabularics. Goodivin's Grock Gramniar; Liddell &
Scott's Gree< Lem.con; Anthon's Lat. Eîig. & Eng.-
Lat. 1)ictionary ; Alloues Latin Granmnar ; Snith's
Principia latina, Plart IV. Any Author mot in stock ivil
bo ordored imnniiediatcly. Wcnt.worth'ls Gonetry, Tri.
gonomectry, etc., etc., etc.; Galbraiths & Ifaugliton's
Mcclianics, O pice, Iydrostatics, &c., &û. Locle, on
the liuman Understanding. The Clarendon Press
Serics. Thse Science Pritner Series. Tise Grounds of
Tlicistie and Cleristian Belief, by Pishier. Bowne's
First Principles 31etaphvsics; Dcscarte's Discourse on
?ietliod. Meditations. M-urray's Psychology. NanVs
Puro ]Renson. And nsany other Woks tee numerous to
Mention.

M. S. HALL.

W. P. SHfAFFNER,MT. a.0, KAD~
Barrister and Solicitor,

ZNPttu4E %+ s+ S:PI.=.Z ArO

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Fromn the NEWEST PATTERNS in TWEED & WORSTED SUITINGS, PANTINGS & OVERCOATINGS
(OnIy the bcst Trimmings uscd.)

Workmanship and Fit Cuaranteed. Gv saTilcive us a Trial.
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'M'2 CALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CO85,89-
- IMPORTE RS AND DEALERS IN -

Cents' flurnislflllgsg Boots and Slioes, Furnitture, Be.dding, Carpets, 011 Clothls, &u
WC keep iii stock Prtbn necessary for Stiudents at Chipnian liaIl, Acadia Seiniinary or the,

Acadeuiy Boarding Utouse to niake their roorns more comifobable aù vcry loiv pric-es, vîz:

ùEa %Èei d~ 01 deeiPÉio11 Loungcej 9uct. guItaine, Tablc glto Wiqdow Blinde, &ýa,
HavingCI)joyCd a large rdiare of "11the Bill" patronag i 1 the past, WC feel Conflident WC

eau give satisij.ctin lu ail dcalings WC Iuay have ini the f ltulre.

We cail special attention this yenr to, our large and weil assorted stock of

BOOTS &SIIOES, UNDERCLOTHINC & CENTS' FURNUSHINOS.
Ail Goods delivered free. BLINDS made and put on the Windows. CARIPETS made Up.

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CO*)

WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE,
- Headquarters for- -

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS and GENERAL SOHOOL SUPPLIES-.
A Large ASSoltulefit 01 BIant Books, SCfibblÎllg Books alld Tablets always on hand.

GOODS BEST ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS 0F STUDENTS A SPECIALTY. Any Book flot in
Stock ordered at shortest notice.

-We inaktje a DISCOUNT OF' 10 îèýR CENT. FOR CASH on College Text Books, Pocnms, &c.
Also a spezial discount for Zflass orders. 1PRICES AW~AY DONVN.

main ~r~,R0 W~~0.Wlvlo .~

WOLFVILLE CRDDERY, I3ROCKERY AND CIASSWARE DEPOT!

-Importer and ]Dealer in-

Choice Faniily Groceries and Provisions.
FRUITS IN SEASON. CONFECTIONERY, SYRUPS, CANNED GOODS.

TOBACCOS, CIGARS, PIPES and SIDIOKERS' SUNDRIES, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, LAMiPS, &c.

M. B.-Goods promptly delivered by Team. Wolýfvi1zé, Oct. 1801> 1SVO.
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00 trou~ AR'yQW Whlat w7e Imnport OU
1vWQ1s, WorskJds & -rosrtg

direct fronz the 7anmfacturers in EnglandZ ahcZ &ollanZ.
l'hat we crnploy omly the best wor7cnn. 1lhat woe positivcly Cuarautec the fit ancl filbish,

of every garnunt ive turn, oitt. A/nd that wve can i,,ave youi rnoney every tinte.

FIT CUARANTEED WITHOUT THE TROUBLE & EXPENSE 0F TRYIN ON.

180.181. 1890. 1891.

ftrumDonti;teDENTIST.,
i.LL KIN DS 0F DENTIAL WORK DONE

LOVETT'S BLOCK, KENTVILLE, N. S. TEETTI EXTRACTED WLTIIOUT PAITN.

Evcrythling Destistry. Gas administercd Office at Restdence:
9for palnless Extraction.i

WINDSOR.; NOVAâ SCOTIA.,
Will bc pleasei& to attend to ail «PlOTO 'WORK at is

BRANOH GALLERY, o WOLFV!LLE, N, S.

ROOMS opcll FIRST MIONDAY of cd MIonth, to r0omain ONE WEEK.
?LNUE APPOIENTIENTS FOR, SITTINGS EITHER PERSONALLY Oit DY LETTER.

180.A discount of 10 per -cent. offered to ail College Work. 1891.

DEALER IN

AGENT FOR WINDSOR FOUNDRY CO'S STOVES.

CD =OI 7Z="7 = 12 .a- ,
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O. B. HRARRIS,LASGOW HOUSE.
AS iio% ou lmaîîd the Iargepst aîîd best selettedl stoulk e.vcv

n nvi i Wolfit" ic onsistillg of'

DRY GOODS,
Genits' Fîiruishiîgs, Clotiîing, Ctarpets, 011 CIotis aud

Rugs, Bedding ill Comnforts Biankets & Sprcuds.

SPECIAL LINES FOR LADIES.
IDress Goods and Fuîrsishings, Cloaings, Shivls,

Llîdcrwcear, lIosier3', Nid & Cashuiere Gloçes, Fur
ions, Ç&c.5 &c. ________

SPECIAL LINES FOR GENTLEMEN.
Uider-Clothting, Fauoy & IWhite Shtirts, Scarfs, Coliars
muid Cuits, Ilosiery, fGloves, Suspeuders, ranitings muid
Coatinigs. GIVE US A CALE.

WIO D~A.d RAE ODTDii

TPUR0, N.S3.

Direct Importer of Bos ttoey
FANGY GOODS, ARTISTS' MATER1ALS~, PRAMES, ko

ORDERS EXEOUTED PROMPTLY.

WViI1 be in WOLFYILLE EYERY SÂTURDAY,

MHZ. HIJTTIHINSON,
One dlooxf Bast of post office.

Crnonms & oDonm rccinuti û0û,~ C-iriolik.
Also, AN ASSORTMENT 0F STATIONERY.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

GE0 ,V RA4NID
DERLIrn iri

Lrugs, -Modioîniiizl OhemI*caIz
Faney Goods,' Perfumery, Soaps,

BwJlrný9
GARDEN SEEDS, &c.

Mwain St., Wolfviioe, NV. S9

-Should go to-

For their clothing.

He keeps the FINEST LINES oi

ýulPINGS hIND P7Ij'TIlNGý
Ili the Comitry, and gives the bc! b fit.

n:e is always PLEABED to ehow Goods.
~ *,~, ~ Try him and you wMl not regret it.

AMfl U " -W AM Î

- WOLrV1LLE, N. S. >-

J0141 mi. J-{)4ttIS, '- P±rop±ietoîr.

C. H. WALLACE,
Wholesale & Retail

MOTTO-Quality rather than Price.

ýpEfflfffEýe jwmfeye

pve/ L T09eve


